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Areas	  of	  research/experBse	  
AcousAcs	  and	  VibraAons	  
ü  Carbon	  Nanotube	  Thin-­‐Film	  Loudspeakers	  
ü  Underwater	  AcousAcs	  
ü  Structural	  AcousAcs	  and	  Noise	  Control	  
ü  Crowd	  Noise	  
Signal	  Processing	  and	  Dynamic	  Data	  AcquisiAon	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AcAve	  Noise	  Control	  
Embedded	  CNT	   VibraAon	  &	  
Sensing	  
Beneﬁts	  
Ø  Ultra-­‐light	  weight	  
Ø  Solid	  State	  
Ø  No	  magnets	  	  
Ø  Flexible/Stretchable	  
Ultra-­‐thin,	  ﬂexible	  electronics	  
Carbon	  Nanotube	  Thermophone	  
